
this is the primary signification: (Skr:) or vhoes
mother die, and who is therefore suckled by
another; (J; in which the next following signi-
fication may be regarded as implied, TA;) eft
to himself; or left without work, or occupation;
appliedtoaslave; syn.J ,.: (Skr,S:) orJ_,
(Sgh, .,) [which has the same and other signi-
fications; or] which is [here] nearly the same as
j;;., for he who is J;. is usually J;.: (TA:)
or one who is left to himself with the L;.a [or
animals of prey] so that he becomes lik one of
them in mischiusness, or noxiousness, or evil
ness: (AO, K :) or who is left to hime/f and not
restrainedfrom his daringness, so that he remains
daring: and a slave et to himsef, and daring;
eft until he has become like the- : (TA :) or
one Aose origin is u~spcd; (V;) whosefather
is not known: (Er-Raghib, .gh:) or a bastard:
(s :) or one ,who lineag is of slaa, (], TA,)
or ignoble, (TA,) up to een male ancestors, (,
TA,) or, to ~vn fmale ancestors; (TA;) or, to
four male anc~sors; (En-Na.dr, ;) or rhse
lineage is traced up tofourfemale ancesto all
of them slaes: (TA:) or bornat san onths;
(I., TA;) not matured by the omb, his months
not being complete (Az, IF, TA.)

-_ - One vhose camels come to the vater on
the seventh day [counting the day of the next
preding watering as the jirst]. (TA.) A
slave fndi~ g a 5 [or rapaciou animal] among
his sheep, or goats. (Aboo-Sa'eed E d-l?areer, S.)

a.-; 4,jAI, (.;, [Mgh, Mb, ]g,) with fet-' (S,
Myb) to the first and third letters, (Mvb,) like
I A.,, (1],) and wlJ, with an inseparable ;,
(8b,) A land containing, (S,) or abounding oith,
(Mgh, Msb,g,) . [or anial ofprey]. ({,
Mgh, Mb, ,.)

I -A verse consiting of sen fet. (TA.)
- A camel having, in the middle part of his
back, between the withers and the rump, seen
vertebra redundant [app. meaning in size].

(TA.)- [See also *.]

' A rope coniting of en trand. (M,

voce t;.) .. With ;, A cow, ({, TA,) [app.
meaning a wild cow,] or [other] female wild
animal, (TA,) whose offpring ha been eaten b
the 5 [or beat, or bird, of prey]. (8, TA.)

~j The place of a t. [or beast, or bird, of
prey]. (TA.)

1. t, (Myb,, , c,) aor. ' (MA, M:b)
and ', (MA,) inf. n. t", (Mpb, ], &c.,) It (a
garment [&c.]) was.compets, f, ample, or
without defcicy: (MA, Mb:) it (a thing,
Lth, Myb, of any kind, JK, Myb, such as a gar-
ment, TA, a coat of mail, JK, Mpb, TA, and the
like, TA, and hair, JK, TA) was long, (JK,
Myb, ]g,) from abote to bdow, (Mpb,) or reach-
ingto,or towards, thegroun (Lth, ].) [Hence,]

J [Th ample, or long, &c,] was the name

ar. dim. of I-', q. v.

tL; i A garment, or piece of cloth, sren
cubit, or sevn spans, in hlegt. (TA.) - A
great and taU camel; (En-Nadr, 1 ;) [as though
seven cubit, in height:] fem. with ;. (9.)- And

s.,JtI s& , (, 16,) applied to a man, has the
like meaning; (It;) complete, or fuUll-rown, in
body; (;,TA;) [or sevwn spans in height; for]
when a bo has attained seven spans, he is a man.

(, voce tl;, q. v.)
_ [ac part. r n. of 1: generally meaning

ntA]: pi. c. () You say,, 

[I was the seventh of tlwrm]. ($, g.) And I."
Ij ', meaning ,l; [This is the seventh
of this: not the seventh part; though the former
has also this latter meaning]. (TA.) And g
I. L .t, [He is the rventh of sen]. (TA.)

And Z. cL~ [He is making six to become
seven]. (TA.)- 11 [Pl. of iL] Camels
coming to the water on the seventh day [counting
the.day of the nt preced~ig roatering a the

jirt]. (TA.) [See ~..] - [' , L and
;. i4.e, the former masc. and the latter fem.,

meaning ~Seenteenth, are subject to the same
rules as 'a liJ and its fem., expl. in art.
,4, q. v.]

E.,l A certain number of days; (?,'* Mb,
];') i.e. seen days; a rwk; (Mqb;) also
termed t, (Lth, Mb, ,,by some of the
Arabs; (Ltth,M,b;) [and t :,as shown by
what follows:] pl. of the first .l . (Mqb, TA.)

One says, s ays .. Vl [in the sense of

'po,Il, which is more common,] i. e. I re-
mained at his abode two weeks. (TA.) Also
The seventh day; and so p.; as inatrad.,
where it is said, , "J ;-tg 1 1, meaning
When hi wenth day after the celbration of his

ma~rriae is come. (TA.) [Iv, ., is used
in this sense in the present day: and also as
meaning ~eventh day after childbir~ ; in
which sense it is generally to he understood when
used unrestrictedly; as this day is celebrated with
more rejoicing than the former: also as meaning
the senth day after the rcrnfrom pilg e. ] -
And Seen rcuwiting [round the House of God,
meaning the Kaybeh]: (Lth, M.h, Mqb:) pl.

., ({;, Mgh, Myb) and ;,l.i. (Lth, Mgh,
Msb.) You say, j,1,; ,.*, I. JCU, ({, Mgh,'
]1,) and ' 1 -, (Lth, IDrd, 1],) but Aboo Sa'eed
says, I know not any one who has said this
except IDrd, and the former is the word com-
monly known, (TA,) and ' t , (1s,) and ' tz,
(TA,) Ie circuited round the Ho~ue [of God]
sem times, (S, TA,) or even circuitings; (Mgh;)

and ; iL3jj [thrice svn times, or thrice
seve circuiti]. (.)

OGiven, or delivered, to the Ij w [which
means both mw and nurs]: (8kr, 8, TA:)

of a coat of mailbelongingto the Prophet. (TA.)
- [hence also] ) us LEv ~#- TAe m ijz

[app. here meaning the rib next the fank] of tee
hos~ was of full kog (TA.)_-And &
,J.sl SThe rain approd th earth, and 
tended. (TA.) - And ! -1 , ({, Mb, ]g,)
inf. n. as above, ({, Myb,) t h benefit, or boon,

au, or became, ampl. ({, Meb, ], TA.) One
says, 4a41 J U 6 . JI Praiu be to

G od for ,th ampeness of the benft, or boon.
(TA.)_Ande l tHe tended towards,
and reached, his town, or country; (AA,' ];)
inf. n. as above. (TA.)

S. ';- , inf. n. &1w3, She (a camel, Ap, JK,
, or a pregnant female, ) caCt Amer yo~ one,

or f~w, (Ay, JK, , V,) in an ~ ~incomp tate,
(TA,) or whn it hair bad (A, 1, ],) or
mlwn itsJ fur had grown; (JK;) acoortd. to the
T, (TA,) i. q. .. : (JK, TA:) or, accord.
to AA, C lb> jq 5.l4.. the camel cast their
young abortiveDiy; and, in like manner, acord. to
Lth, one says of all pregnant females: (TA:)

.2.
[see aho J :] the epithet applied to her is5.', without ,. (A., ], TA.)

4. ~.1 He made it complete, f l, ample, or
without de Jy; (Myb;) he made it wide;
namely, his garment [&c.]: and he made it lo;
namely, [his garment, and the like, and] his hair,

--- .6-- 1
(TA.) - [Hence,) aZai sAs at &I (@, Myb,
t') : God made the beefit, or boon, com~,plet
fll, or ampl, to hiin. (g,* Myb,* IS,* TA.) And

] 1 U &,4 tlt exledm' uponhim what

was comp~etey ,u,cint for Ais wants; betd
upon him amply. (TA.)- And rll 6 *

(s,) inf. n. -. (s,) tHe prformed con-
plet~ly te [ablution .term , ({, ]:, TA,)
mahking it to reach to tle pro~r plac therof,
and ~ivig flUy to every member its due. (g, TA.)
_ And ~ Hes put on a wide, or an amlpe, [or
a long,] coat of mail. (KL.)

... 0 ..

tI. Plentful.ass, and pleasantness or easi-
nes, and sof~ or delicacy, of life. (Q, TA.)

One says, ,4-t ,d 4 ~ 1 Verily they
are in a state ofp,entfles, &c., of lif. (TA.)

t[,, applied to a thing (JK, O) of any kind,
(JK,) Compte, full, amle, or without defi-
c.ny: (S, TA:) [and] long. (JK.) You say,

; A coat of mail that is ,vide, or ample,
(S;, 1,TA,) and long: (g, TA:) or such that
one drags it on the ground, or [that fall]
against ones ankes, by reaon of gth and
amplene: pl. ~j. (TA.) And ~ ,¢ j A
complete, a full, or an ample, tail. (S.) And
h.L a I A I ny, [or Icathern bucket]. (TA.)

And HJI aA$.- aIU shecamelful, or with-
out lack or dect, in the uder: (Lth, and so

in the ]~ accord. to the TA:)or , '1
rithout lach or defet, and/ong in era (So
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